
we observe stili a marked contrast. As to tion of Nature's macbiriery, and n ObU
the sap-circulation provided for man, balting in the miovement of its wbeeIe--
whether within or around hiin, behold it The air cornes in as a Mediator betwel
is very good: as to the sap-circulation pro- land and water, laying is hand on th
vided by man, bebold, as yet for the most and enabling them to mee t in eae
part, it is v'ery bad! Every tirne a navvie hold the Trinity of Nature, and rh r8ey
or a lecturer is suffused with perspiration, tion wbieh it brino(s.l
mar.y miles of sewers are flushed, and the The function of tbe atmosphere 15 t
health of the systemn is thereby maintained: mediate between the land aTîd the *n
as a general ride, the sewers of our cities the three links are 'forrniec into a ofcirce
are never flu8hed except when nature in- the stream, flot of electric fire, but fpV
undates them by a sbower. water, runs rou~nd the, endless ring !tr

The Psalms of David supply a formula perpetual motion. The air, heated b4
for expressing the cireulation of the woic. sun, draws up iiit, its bosom Vast qilt'-

"The waters stood above the mnountains: lies of water frorn the ocean, earefldY

of thy thunders they ha-sted away. They saine air is very dainty in its taste8'
go up by the mountains: they go clown very skilful in gratifying tbern.
Iby the valleys into the plce whih thon onl'y draws fosh water from tbe à eg
hast founded for them. Thou hast set a but it distils for it-s own use the pure to
bound that they may not pass over; that fromn stagnant pools which men Perxl1 tb
they turn not agamn to cover the *tnth."- tester round their dwellin gs, leaving, îbe
(Psal. civ.) It is a wonderful hydraulie filth behind for the punishn9ent '0SOO
machine. and it nover goes out of oýrder.- who allow it to accumnitlate. So 'theA
How manifest its design; how skilful its of Righteousness bends down to a
contrivance; how mighty its powert polluted world, and draws up to bel . but

Here lies the ezrth, with its mountains multitude whoin no man can number'i-sl
*and valicys, its islands and continents; 1ut in the spiritual as well as ini tUe pby dr
unless it be ivatere., it caunot becorne a updrawing Iluothing shaHi enter thit tba'
habitation either for man or 1,beast. There filethi." Wheu, in the proces8'e~
lies the sen alon gide; but there the sea is new covenant, the love of Christ dj
useless to the dry landl. Although an people to bimself from the sea ef in
ocean t.hree titues the area of the land lies ness, all the bitterness is left behnd 0-10
weltering aIl around 1"4 tbe land will re, these stainless clouds that stud the 0 A
main an unmitigated wilderness for want of the sky in the noon of as''o
of water. It would be Ilwater, Nvater were drawn from stagnant pools, and 0
everywhI-ere, but. not a drop to drink."- fetid rivea.s, and briny se", so thosed
The earth could not arise and dip itself in saints, who stand round 'the Iipedeeff
the océan every morning, and woull flot throne in white, were taken fr 1'a Dbesv
benefit by the bath altbough it were pos- pit of sin, and macle as pure as the
aible to take it. The sea, on tiie other in which they dweil. ge
hand, could not periodically rise and inun- Look up to these cloud-th's omeul
date'the land; nor would'the visitant be water-earriers for a world; ho 1W îg
welcome although ha were alle to corne.- and jauntily they car,-er aîong - Tbe
They sometimes, propose such an immner- masses skip and whirl, and chaO e b tbe

ion as a sovoreign remedy for the, ils of like lambs at play, noither Nve&ke tUe 1004
Ireland; but 1 observe tbey are not Irish- weight tbey bear, nor dizzv Wl t
mnen who prescribe that cure. lIpless look down. Haro, for once, is pe $~0 I
and uselass for the great purposes o ie gineering applied to Nvater-suPPY. obr
would both earth and ocean be, if each. taining waufs are neaddo and Do t1'e1

were irnprisonedl by gravitation in its own turns to keep the lavaI. goffi or i
separate compartment. As well might you lie; hciw quickly they MoV~~ e"
try to enclose a space by two straigbt lines, thay faîl, where they are 'edd

aexpeot to carry on the functions of cos- whan! You are awakened fron~ nt AI
inrcd life with enly these two elempnts.- isleop by a rat tling in the Irpe
îLut t1wre isj no sucli defect ln tbe construe- m unibling in tàe uhinneoy ol ri 0

THE GOOD NEWS.


